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GOV. CLEVELAND.

A Concise History ofthe Can-
didate of the People. \

An Authorized Biography of the
Coming President by a

Boston Journalist.

A Glance at Interesting: Facts Not Be-
fore Made Public.

"Less than three' years ago Groyer Cleve-
land was called to the service of. the people
in an executive capacity. Ho Is now named
for tin- highest office in the gift of the nation.
Within these three years he has demonstrat-
ed a power and a capacity for administration
that place him clearly among the foremost
statesmen of our republic." These are the
significant facts with which Mr. Frederick E.
Goodrich, the biographer ofGov. Cleveland,
opens the preface Of the work which is short-
ly to be issued by Mr. Russell, the Corn hill
publisher. Mr. Goodrich is the present clerk
of the city of Boston, but a -long experi-
ence in active journalism admirably quali- j
fied aim for the work which he has under-
taken aud accomplished with such rare dis-
crimination and success. The book was
ciii» By written at the home of Gov. Cleve-
land, and in Its preparation the author was
greatly aided by the distinguished Governor
himself. The early chapters are, of course,
given up principally to cold biographical
facts, by which It appears that the candidate
was born in Caldwcll, N. J., in March, 1837,
and that Ms ancestors lived at one time in
the Connecticut valley. His great-erand-
father died in the borne of Benjamin Frank-
lin in Philadelphia, and that great philoso-
pher wrote his obituary. Nothing seems to
have distinguished young drover in his pin-
ifurc days from other healthy and hearty

boys. His father was a clergyman, and all
.>! his nine children were reckoned as uuus-
ualiy intelligent. The candidate's first oc-
cupation wns clerking in an obscure country
store. Something of the struggle which the
young mau bad in early life may be judged
from the fad that not until 1557, many
years after, was he able to pay a loan of $25.
I.i cancelling the debt, he told his friend

that the Bum was bis first start in life, and
he preserves the uotewhicn he gave as an in-
teresting reminder of bis benefactor's kiud-
ncss.

ANnCDOTE3 OF HIS YOUTH.

He went to Halo as a poor boy in 1855,
nnd resided with Mr. Lewis F. Allen, who is
now living. "Grover was a funny boy,"
says Mr. 'Allen. "He bad a great deal of
nrlt; was quick and lively. He was always
getting Into scrapes." Apropos of this, the
:>ld gentleman laughs heartily as he recounts
some of those insignificant Incidents which
occur in every boy's life. "Ihave always
hit I a farm on Grand Island. I keep fifty
com there now and shall cut 100 tons of hay
this year. Grover used to go to the farm
with my boys, ami they probably spent as
much time in fishing as they did in work
there. One day they pulled in abigmusco-
longc. Yon know, what that is' A sort of
pike, only bigger. Tills one hail a bead as
large ns .i calf's, and a mouth that look
very, interesting. Grover wanted to exam-
ine II Inside, and took a stick to open the
muscolorige's jaws. Bui the i:-h was not
quite dead; the stick slipped and Graver's
Singers were caught as ii it bad been a steel
Irap. lie squealed well, for bis finger was
about bitten oil. The boys had to pry open
the fellow's mouth i ) get Graver's hand
.

\u25a0•''..\u25a0 day he was getting some points
..'"•\u25a0\u25a0 v yoke of steers 1 had just bought.
•SJttifrr ret touch them oxen.' Isaiil to him :
/>:<t :;>.' thought he knew more about them
il.sn [did, and be wanted to find out still
:at<:. Well, they kicked him across the
stable. This wasn't what he wanted to flu d
out, but he got that, too."

It was a. life comparatively without Inci-
dent thut Grover Cleveland passed in his
uncle's 111 11) ; a life tilled with goo 1. honest
work, with books and with farming, and also
tvlth the country sports Iii which a boy of his
years linds variety aud relaxation. But, In
the mean time, In- had in no way lost sight
:>f the purpose which started him on his
wanderings through western New York, and
his determination to make a beginning In
his chosen profession of the law and follow
it up In success was us strong as ever. Very
soon after Ins admit to the bar, Mr.

iela*nd began to show the stuff that was
hi htm. Kor eight years —until he entered
public life us ii law officer of tho govern-
nieiit—- Grover Clove) find remained In Buffa-
lo in the law olllce of Rogers, Bowen iV

re.
HIS kit! i en mim r;;i:.

All this time Mr. Cleveland was establish-
ing the character by which In- is known in
the community. An. l he was doing this
slowly, ifsurely, for the reason that be em-
ployed no fictitious means for securing popu-
larity. Ho even neglected the advantages
which society offered, .uid while he lived by
•.in mean-- the life of .i recluse, yet he never
was an attendant at social gatherings. But,
Bays one of his associates of those days \u25a0

'•Grover won uur ailmiration by bis three
traits of indomitable lujlustry, unpretentious
courage and unswerving hum-sty. I never
taw a nmre thorough man at anything be uu-
dcrtook Whatever the subject . is, he was
reticent until lie had mastered all its bearings
and made up his own mmd —and then nut
Inir could swerve him from bis conviction.
It was this quality of Intellectual Integrity,
more than anything cUe, perhaps^ that m ide
him afterward listened to ami respected,
when more brilliant men, who were opposed
to him, were applauded and Forgotten - '"

This inmen upon the character of rover
Cleveland, as it was in his early manhood, is
now respected I", all the associates of his
later years. Industry, courage and honesty
are the traits that have marked the man from
the beglnuiug of his career to this day. One
of the present partners in the law firm with
which youug Cleveland studied, says:

"It amuses me to hear this talk about Mr.
Cleveland's lack of utility. lie is the strong-
est character I ever knew without a national
reputation. He is a line lawyer, and, had be
ever been umbitlouMo make a show, could
at any time have been ,i leader. He is in-
capable of wilful wrong, and nothing on

• arth could swerve him from his convictions
ol duty. His thorough honesty cannot be
questioned^ and. without being •\u25a0\u25a0 li.it might
lie called a brilliant man. he has always been
regarded an able iud sal one In every rela-

ue XEvnn soruiiT ax office.

Itwas while he was still at his desk. in the
lav otlice ofthis firm, at the same time ac-
cumulating such private practice as he could,
that, in ISUI3, the question ot who should be
appointed assistant district attorney for the
county of Erie w.is discussed among the
yoiuig lawyer* of Hut!aL«, several of m bom
were eligible for the olHce, and quite deslroui
of obtaining the appointment. Cleveland
•dvaueed no claim* forJppsfUonJ He kept
quietly tit his office work. But the result of
the conferences and discussions ofhis young
brother lawyers was that he was the person

\u25a0who ought to have it, and he was stronely
urged to accept.

This incident is characteristic of Mr.Cleve-
land's peculiarity .and of his entire political
career. Never has he sought an office; al-
ways has he been taken up and put into pub-
lic station by others, without effort of his
own. This statement which sounds Incredi-
ble in these days ofoflice seeking, of lo g rol
ing and corruption, is nevertheless absolute
lytruc ofGrover Cleveland. Iv this case
the otllcc has always sought the man. Aud
his advancement from cue station of trust
lo another h.is always been because In coco
he has displayed the qualities of mind and
heart which tnak-.' an honest, successful ad-
ministration. These qualities re Inherent
i:i the character of the man, and there need
bo no doubt that they will continue to rule
his conduct in the highest oflico to which be
U celled, us they did ia his tirs-t entrance Into
public life, as assistant district attorney ol
Erif county, New York.

WHY CUV. CtXVELAXX> IS ROT Rtcn.

Mr. Cleveland's generosity was remarkable—more so perhaps,bccause his life had Uught

h!m the value cf money; how hard It is to
get and how easy to part with. But he had
never the faculty of accumulation. He
worked for others all his life, and yet for
himself he had no care for money. The
honorable performance of the work that came
to him to do seemed to be the only reward
for which he considered it worthy to strive.

He never looked to gains iv fees as the
impulse to secure the establishment of the
rights of a client. He was absolutely true to
one who placed his case in his haudts with-
out thought of remuneration. Indeed, he
was more likelyto devote him selfto the cause
of poor men who could not afford to pay him
than to work for rich clients. Chatting with
one ofMr. Cleveland's partners, says Mr.
Goodrich, this point came up in conversa-
tiod, and Mr. W. S. Bissell, the partner re-
marked:

"I am now closing up a case of Cleveland's
which has been running on for years, du-
ring all which time he has paid all disburse-
ments, such as costs of entry, witness fees,
etc., out of his own pocket, because the man
was too poor to meet these necessary expens-
es. And this is only one case out of many
that are here on our books."

"Ihave often told him," continued Mr.
Bissel, that he had uo right to accept the
praises of the press and the public for bis in-
corruptibility in office, because it was noth-
Ing to the credit of a man who cares nothing
about money."

Mr. Cleveland never acquires wealth be-
cause he had no desire for if. He could
easily have done so, for his tastes have al-
ways been simple, and his personal expenses I
modest. But he was ever liberal to a fault,
open hearted and generous to all In need,
or any one who deserved aid and encourage-
ment. In his practice he was always indif-
ferent and careless as to his fees. His clients
had to oiler him money. He never bore
bard upon his debtor.-". And all this without
pretence, simply, honestly, kindly.

AS SHERIFF OF EIUE OOUSTT.
When Mr. Cleveland was elected sheriff of

Erie county, it was in a section where a ma-
jority of the voters were of opposite politics
from his own. It was doubtless a surprise

to Mr. Cleveland, who had followed his usual
custom in avoiding active work in the can-
vass, to find himself chosen to an office
which had so long been the chief prize of the
Republican majority in the count y, allotted
term after term to some party man, who
would use it for party benefit. But this re-
mit was a strict and unmistakable tribute
to the worth of the character which he had
established for himself in the community in
which be lived. His really great ability, his
mental ami moral force, and his unswerving
integrity, then as now, made him strong
with th" people, beyond the strength of any
mere politician. Itis unnecessary to say
that the office was well administered, for Mr.
Cleveland was at its head. But it was un-
usual to find such a jterxonttd in that depart-
ment; audj Indeed", unlike many sheriff's
offices, the men surrounding it were far
above average iv intelligence and gene-

ral character. On retiring from the office of
sheriff, Mr. Cleveland resumed his law prac-
ice at Buffalo. Itwan at this time that he

formed a partnership with Lyman K. Bass,
who a few years before had beaten him in
the contest for the office of district attorney.
The firm was»% Bass, Cleveland & Bisaell.
Mr. Bass shortly retired from the firm, and
moved to Colorado for his health. In this
association, Mr. Cleveland achieved distinc-
tion as a lawyer beyond that which he had
already gained. He readily took his place
among the leaders of the bar. His legal
acumen and intellectual honesty were recog-
nized as conspicuous.
WHAT MR. OOODBICH LEARNED INBUrFALO.

"Ifailed," Kays Mr. Goodrich, "to hear
any one say that Grover Cleveland had any
magnetism, or that he fascinated a crowd,
or that he drew people after him with a per-
sonal glamour. On the contrary, I formed
a very distinct notion that there was a class
of men whom he repelled, and that dislike'
him as easily, as naturally and as sincere!}
as a thief bates a magistrate or a smuggler
hates a dead calm. Indeed, it was Impossi-
ble to discover, either in the man's record
or in the reputation that had grown up about
him, anything dramatic. The resultant
heroism of his life is that common heroism
of the 'common* work-a-day world which
does Its duty, not for effect, but for a priuci-
ple and a purpose, and which, if it does not
BO easily catch the eye and ear, is, after all, i
the enduring force that the people come to
look for and rely Upon when there is grcal
work to be done. I looked into the law
offices on Main street —this hitter laboratory
where were evolved the legal functions that
came into the public service of his own com-
munity. They were curiouslyjsolid and un-
pretentious, and upstairs were the bachelor
rooms, where for years Gov. Cleveland had
slept Mild worked. 1 examined them minute-
ly, for one often obtains a glimpse ofcharac-
ter by such entourage, and they were Instant-
ly Indicative of the simple tastes, methodical
habits and studious life of the occupant.
Two or three pictures, evidently selected not

for decoration, but because the owner prized
the subject and admired the treatment, hung
on the walls. Bnt there was elsewhere not a
superfluous article in the room. Elegance

bad been forgotten in the successful attempt
to secure comfort and convenience aud se-
clusion."

FEARLESSLY HONEST.

Itwas the qualities which Mr. Cleveland
displayed in his professional career and as a
private citizen which caused all eves to turn
toward him at a time when the people of Buf-
falo found themselves in sore need of a
strong, able and fearlessly honest man to as-
sume the duties of chief executive of the city
and undertake •\u25a0\u25a0 reform of the methods of
government in that municipality. Buffalo
hud been badly ruled. It was a i-troni: Re-
publican city, the majorities in favor of that
party ranging (ram 3500 to 5000, and. with
this blind party support behind them, the
leaders had gone on boldly from bad toworse,
until corruption and jobbery ruled, wasteful-
ness in expenditure prevailed, and the pub-
lic business was in a, miserable condition.
There was a popular revolt against the men
anil the methods that were robbing the city;
and the man to whom the popular heart
titrno las the leader of reform was Grover
Cleveland^ whose known integrity of charac-
ter unit firmnest of purpose proclaimed him
the man for the place. Mr. Cleveland did
not in any way seek the honor which was to

be conferred upon him. Itwas a "straight"
Democratic nomination which he received,
and it was only as a Democrat that he stood
before the people for election. Hut Di-uio-
eracyj as represented by Grover Cleveland in
Buffalo at that time, meant just what it now
means in the nation, a thorough aud honest
reform in the methods and character ofad-
ministration. It means honesty in the place
of Jobbery, principle in the place of policy.
And Grover Cleveland was the man who in
his own person andenars -.err. this
this issue. The people knew him. and they
believed in his ability as well as in the hon-
esty of his professions. In a strongly Re-
publican city he whs elected by a majority as
large as that which had been usually given
the candidate on the opposing ticket. This,
too, was done without any pretence of "non-
partisanship," but with the issues strongly
stated by the candidate himself as well as by
the convention which nominated him. to bo
that >\u25a0:' Democracy aud reform against Repub-
licanism and continuous abuses. It was a
great triumph, and Itwas largely due to the
personality of the candidate. With another
or a different man, ltmay be doubted whether
the people of Buffalo would have been able

' to throw off the ring rule which was distress-
; Ing their city. With Grow Cleveland, the

effort was made successfully. Several chap-
ters of Mr. Goodrieh's book are given up to
the municipal administration of Mayor
Cleveland and the details of how he van-
quished the officialvampires of Buffalo.

I tue TRIBUTE Or AX OITONENT.

The Buffalo Exprrst, the leading Rebnblic-
an journal of the city, in giving a summary

I of Mr. Cleveland's works as mayor, at the
• end ofhis administration, said: "He was

' elected by a majority of 3530 the largest ma-
jority ever given to any candidate for that

' office—though running on the Democratic
1 ticket, and in a city which at the same tim«
; gave a majority of 1624 for the Republican

state ticket. And hi* administration of the
office has fully justified the partiality ofthe
friend* who insisted on nominating him,

: ' and vindicated the good judgment of the
people who so powerfully insisted on elect-
ing him. It Is not too much to say that in

' his first half of his first year he has almost
revolutionized our muuicpal government.

\u25a0 With no more power than his predecessors
had, he has inaugurated reforms heretofore
only hop»tl for? and corrected abuses whict

; had* become 'almost venerable. Account*
i against the city are now thoroughly audited

since he pointed out what la required of an I
officer whose duty it Is to audit. The whole-
some rule of competition has been adopted
for important work hitherto given out iu_yie
form of political patronage. So far us Be
man can, he sees to itthat the city gets the val-
ue of money. He knows his power, and is
not afraid' to use it. He has conquered the
most corrupt combination ever formed in the
council, and rebuked the conspirators In
terms that brought the blush of shame to the
cheekiest ot aldermen. His veto messages
have become municipal classics. Knowing
his duty, he has faithfully performed it, with
what benefit to the public can hardly be es-
timated. And' wifh what personal gain!
Nothing but honor— that to a surprising
degree."

MR. CLEVELAND AS GOVERNOR.

The author dwells at considerable length
on the career ofMr. Cleveland as governor
of the great state of New York and the cir-
cumstances which mide him such, he was
swept into ollice on one of those tidal waves
of popular protest against ring rule which
are ns resistless as they are sudden. The
party nominated him with hearty unanimity
on the simple platform of honesty and re-
form, and he accepted it in the same spirit.
The better sort of Republicans welcomed the
nomination of Grover Cleveland for gover-
nor in the Interest of good and honest gov-
ernment, and a* a relief from the tyranny
of the ring in their own party. This feeling
was very marked among the clergymen and
others who had supported the Republican
party on conscientious grounds, and who
had the strength of their convictions Qto
break away from their party when they could
no longer conscientiously go with it. Rev.
Theodore L. Cuyler, D. 1).,' pastor ofthe Laf
ayette Avenue Presbyterian church in Brook-
lyn, had been for many years one of the
most ardent Republicans in the state of New
York. lie now became a leader in the revolt
against his party, and a warm supporter of
the. reform candidate. Another clergyman
of prominence was Rev. Daniel Fraxer, D.
D., Pa.-tor of the Classon Avenue Presbyter-
ian church, Brooklyn. Before coming to
Brooklyn be for eight years filled the pulpit
of the first Presbyterian church of Buffalo.
During his residence in Buffalo Dr. Frazer
became well acquainted with Grover Cleve-
land, and although the doctor ranks in poll-
tics as an independent Republican, and east
his ballot for Garfield and Arthur in 18S0,
and Cornell and Iloskins in IS7'J, he deter-
mined to support Mayor Cleveland and to
vote for him on election day. The opinion
of such \u25a0\u25a0• men as Dr. Fraaer, having such an
opportunity of knowing the character of Mr.
Cleveland. is worth a great deal. "Why
should not Independent men of all parties
vote for Mayor Cleveland! 11 asked Dr. Fraz-
er. The Issues growing out of the war are
settled! It is time to get down to business.
Let us look to the future and not to the past.
The proper thing for Independent citizens to
do who want good government is to assist in
placing Mayor Cleveland in the gubernato-
rial chair."

"NO scandals ATTACK to HIS life."
Hon. Sherman S. Rogers was at this time

the leader of the Republican party in Erie
county. Six years before, be had been the
candidate Of his party for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor on the ticket with E. D. Morgan. He
had served as state senator, and was a law-
yer of high standing at the bar. During the
contest In the New York legislature for the
United States seuatorship in ISSI,Mr. Rogers
was the leading candidate against Piatt.
There could be no question as to his stand-
ing in tin; party, while the fact that he had
been a member of the firm in whose office
Grover Cleveland studied gave assurance that
he knew enough of the character and abilities
of the man ofwhom he spoke. Mr. Rogers
did not hesitate to declare himself, against
bis party, in Cleveland's lavor. He said:
"I have known Mr. Cleveland ever since we
were young men together. I am several
years older than be. He read law in our
nfliee. I was a clerk then. Yes, I knew
him, and he la a fine man. II\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 is a man of
first-rate ability and an excellent lawyer, and
in his relations as a professional man and a
citizen he Is upright and his record is clear.
Be has developed excellent executive facul-
ties, and I can truly say that he will be found
equal to the situation in which he will be
placed, lie can be firm, his integrity is un-
questioned, and no scandals attach to his
life, Grover Cleveland is a fine man."

Since his nomination for the presidency,
even Rev. Dr. Thomas Armitage, a strong
friend of Mr. Blalne, was forced to express
himself in commendation of Gov. Cleveland's
character and ability, as follows: "While I
am a strong Republican, nnd much prefer

Blalne to any other candidate for the presi-
dency, still I cannot fail to recognize ii
Got. Cleveland a magistrate of uncommon
sagacity and integrity. His independence of
the dictates Of party factions has seemed to
me remarkable. Should he be elected Presi-
dent, Ibelieve that be would prove as true a
friend of the people as he bus during his oc-
enpancy of the gubernatorial chair."

THE boVERNOR'S LIFE AT ALBANT.

Immediately after the delivery of his mes-
sage, Gov. Cleveland returned to the execu-
tive chamber and went to work. When he
entered this rOOm as its officialoccupant, he
swept away, with one abort order, the ac-
cumulation offormalities which had grown
up around the office. ,

"Admit at once any one who asks to see
the Governor," was his order to the attend
ant in charge.

Never was a more radical change effected
in the otlietul routine of the the executive
department. Up to this time there has been
all sorts of delays ami Impediments in the
path that led to an interview with the chief
executive. Cards must be sent in and all
sorts of formalities observed before the au-
gust presence could be approached. Bui
now the doors swung open promptly to every
caller, and the mysteries of, the executive
chamber became open to the day. I ..is \u25a0•\u25a0-..-

--quite in accordance with the simple and
Demon cratlc ideas and hablU of 0 \u25a0> . Cleve-
land; an 1 while it might have proved a dan-
gerous experiment in the caseof a man leas
competent to deal with men and affaire,
Gov. Cleveland proved himself fully able to

prevent an] abuse of this freedom ofaccess.
The traits of industry, unostentatious digni-
ty, thoroughness and simplicity which mark-
ed Grover Cleveland 1 earlier career, con-
tinued observable in his life at Albany. Be-
ing unmarried, he lived alone In the execu-
tive mansion . Its Interior is roomy and
comfortable, and measurably well arranged
for entertainment. Gov. Cleveland, how-
ever^ has confined bis official hospitalities to
the customary reception to the members of
the legislature, the absence of ladies \u25a0: Us
family rendering general' festivities Incon-
venient. In this mansion Gor. Cleveland
t'H>k up h!s bachelor residence, it being the
first occasion on which he had occupied a
separate dwelling since he left his uncle's
house at Black Rock for rooms nearer the
centre j>irt**'i'the city. He had lived all i;is

professional life in apartments usually over
his law office, where he could be close to his
work. His haMts, M has been said. contin-
ued simple. It wat his custom to rise
promptly at 7 o'clock in all seasons of the
year, and walk from the executive mansion
to the Capitol. This distance is not great,
being somewhat less than a mile. But Gov.
Cleveland hits never \u25a0-.-\u25a0 used to a carriage,

\u25a0 and his sturdy figure is well known on the
streets of Albany as a pedestrian by habit

i and preference.
A HARD WORKING MAS.

••Arrived at the capitol, it Is his custom to
dispose of such matters in his mail as re-
quired has attention, his private secretary
having opened and arranged the papers for

| him, and then to devote himself to callers, I and official business until I o'clock. At
that hour he walks home to lunch, returning
promptly at 2 o'clock. Public business then
engages hi* attention until 6, when he walks
to dinner, usually being back in the execu-
tive chamber at 8 o'clock and working long

' into the night. This simple routine is sel-
dom infringed upon. Gov. Cleveland was
always a hard-workine man. Whatever he
had to do be did with his might, and this is- j one of the open secrets of his wonderful sac-
cos?. He came to Albany a novice in state

: affairs, and set himself at work to learn
them. Instead of being satisfied to take
things as they came, and trust to luck and
the guidance and experience of others for
the successful handling of the business that
came to him, be made a dose and diligent

> study of the details, as w.-."l as the Wider
scope, of state legislation and administration.
A* the result the first lew months of his ad-

{ ministration furnished evidence that he bad
soon made himself master of every detail

; and principle of Xha administration of the
state government. He is a thorough ftu-

-11 dent, and whatever he has to do he studies
« thoroughly, and when he has finished he
I , knova his ground and doc* XiuU which ay-

pears to him right, regardless of any other !
consideration than the public good; Mr.
Good* Ich gives an elaborate account of Gov.
Cleveland's .administration, together with |

many of his most notable vetoes and other
state papers, all of which combine to show
that he was not only a tower of strength to
the reformers In the legislature of 1884, but
that often he was able to save them from
their own mistak es.

DEAF, DVJII) AND BLIND

Pursuit of Knowledge Under Dtfflcultiea
A Wonderful Case.
[Hartford Courant.J

Julia Brace, who died at Bloomfleld Tues-
day, has been known all over the country ,
and, Indeed, wherever attention has been j

paid to the education of deaf-mutes. She (
was born In what is now Ncwlngton in 1806. ,
When about four years old she lost her sight ,
and hearing from a sickness, and as noth-
ing was then known of the possibility of j
retaining the fcculty of speech In such cases ;
she soon became a blind deaf-ruule. At ,

this time there was no school for deaf-mutes. ,
The American asylum was opened when she ,
was eleven or twelve years old, but she did |

not enter ittill 1825, when she was nine- |
teen yean old. There she remained until
within twenty or twenty-five years, when
she removed to live with a sister in Bloom-
ficld. Her case attracted particular atten-
tion on account ofIts connection with the
earlier days of the American asylum, when
itwas still a new thing and one as to which

there was much curiosity and some incredu-
lity. Visitors who were astonished at all
the saw were more astonished to see this
woman, deprived of three senses and yet
able to understand much that was addressed
to her and to communicate with those
among whom she lived. Almost all the
older residents of Asylum Hill remembered
her well and have "themselves seen what
she could do. She could distinguish the
clothes belonging to different pupils and
was employed In sorting them and putting
them away. In many ways she could render
much service In the dally work of the insti-
tution. She had a good many curious and
amusing ways. For Instance, Itl3 told that
when the girlpupils were dressing in the
morning and took turns before the glass to
put up their hair she always Insisted on
having her turn and would stand there to
put her hair like any one else.

Noother place would answer the purpose,
though it could, of course, make no differ-
ence whether she was before the glass or in

the darkest corner of a dark closet. Like
many other blind persons she used her
tongue to thread a needle and did itpromptly
and accurately. Probably because her ed-
ucation began late and yet at a time, when
much less is known than now as to the
proper way to proceed, or as to the posibili-
ties that exist, she never made much pro-
gress in language. Itwas, however, easy to
communicate with her as to all the common
events of her dally life, and she received
hosts of visitors who were always Impressed
with her remarkable development offaculties
that were so hampered by physical defects.
Her case was not to be compared with that
of Laura Bridgeman. She bad none of tho
early, assiduous, special care that was given
to the latter and probably a much less acute

mental constitution at the outset.
In certain ways, however, what she

learned to do was, perhaps, as remarkable.
Itwas in the direction of the ordinary duties
of a household, rather than in the more
strictly intellectual training. Personally
she was a little "queer," but no more than
hosts ofother people, especially such as live
much alone. One thing was notlceble.
Shs had a very clear notion ofher own rights
and did not allow any Interference with
them. Sometimes her idea of a personal
right was a little out of the common course,
but she had no question about It, and prob-
ably could not see how any one should have.

Since she left the asylum comparatively
little has been known of her except among
those near her and some of the older persons
connected with the asylum.

LITERAKV NOTES.

"Harper* Xlntjazlne"forSeptombtr.

Harper's Magazine for September is a bril-
liant and varied number, beautifully illus-
trated. The frontispiece is an engraving by
W. B. Closson of "An Ideal Head," from
the original painting by the late George Ful-
ler. Elsewhere in the number there is an
interesting article on this remarkable painter

! by F. I). Millet, with a line full-page portrait

George 11. Bougnton continues his "Artist
Strolls in Holland."' "A Run Ashore at
Qucenstown," by W. H. Rideing, finely 11
lastrated, will recall pleasant memories to
those who have crossed the Atlantic and
lingered about Cork. Ernest IngeraoU con-
tributes an Interesting article on the Wheat
Fields on the Columbia. Mi.-s Mary Gwy
Humphreys finds Tronvllle a base pleasure
resort, but she invests the subject with un-
usual Interest, nevertheless. . From the
graphic sketches by Redwood and Rcinhart
we turn with equal pleasure to the exquisite-
ly beautiful work of Alfred Parsons —illus-
trating Mr. Sharp's "Transcript's from Na-
ture"— and of Mr. Gibson, \m "Nature's
Serial Story." For the latter, Dielman also
contributes one of his best pictures, In the
fieldof history we have the second part of

Mr. Treadwell Walden's aeries on "The Great
Hall of William Rufus," picturesquely pres-
ented in the texts as well as in the illustra-
tion, a large number of which are portraits.
In poetry the number Is unusually rich. Th"
Editor's Easy Chair contains this month
some very interesting chats of a purely liter-'

' ary diameter. The other editorial depart-
: ments are full of timely and in resting mat-

ter, Including a generous supply of humorous
anecdotes in the drawer.

The Han l»7»a I*no "/trad lirafl."
The following is related by a writer of the

Albany Argus. It illustrates very well the I
character of James G. Blame and what he is
accused of doing is very characteristic ofthe
man :

No genuine la opord has one «pot. He is
| spotted all over. The Little Rock spot On

Mr. James G. Hlaine Is not the only spot,
r.or is the Guauo spot, nor tiie Spencer con-

I trst-t, nor the NortiiOrn Pacific. Men in
I public life, familiar with Washington life,
i can count you.the spots upon him from the

phalanges to his plume We saw a promin-
\u25a0 ent railroad man the other day, the president

' of a raid not very far from Philadelphia,
who held a strong glass over one of these
spots, so tbat we cculd see it in all its coarse-
Beat. He was in Is office one day when an
officer of the road brought him an annual

j pass which, he s.ild, one of his passenger
conductors had justbrought in.

"I do not know whether he did right or
not, Mr. President, but y.->u know our rules
are strict, and any pass ridden on by another
than the individual named In it is to be tak-

\u25a0\u25a0 en w,< and cancelled."
"You did just right,* 1 said the President.

"Letme sec the pats."
lie took it and read:

"PA«9 HON. JAMES O. blaixb."
"Phew!" said the President. "Well,

nevermind; your man did right and we'll
protect him." The PieMdent knew what
kind of a man he had to deal with, and, sure

' enough] a short time in came Mr. Blame,
blustering and demanded bis pass. But the
backbone of the railway officialwas consid-
erably stiffened and he refused Mr. Blaise
then sent some of his friends to say to the
President boat a certain bill in which the

' latter was greatly interested, and » Men was
then pending, would deep tV sUtpof (Uathun-

less the pass was given back.
The President said he cared more for his

bi!l than forhis vertebrae and back went the
pass, and further to please Mr. Blaice the
poor conductor get bis discharge papers.

Fr*nrh PotUeness.
[London Fan.]

An English surgeon recently published a
| paper minutely describing a very difficult

surgical operation. A prominent French
physician wrote to him, asking if it was

, really so—that the operation bad been per-
formed. The- Englishman replied that the
article was true, that he bad see.n the opera-
tion with his own eyes. The Frenchman's
reply was characteristic: in effect as follows:

•'As you have, sir. seen the operation with
I your own eyes itis necessary for me to be-
! lieve it. bet had Iseen it with my own eyes
| I should not have done so."

The pretty M Here waistcoat is moribund,
i bat it dies hard.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOPLIFTERS

kn Floor Walker's Views
Elegantly Expressed— Kleps,

Snaps, Gcnuines, and Incor
rigibles.

Mr-Drawn Distinctions -A Dry Goods De-
tective's Views More Bluntly Vcnti-

lated-Odd Accidents Kxposing the
Methods ofCounter Thieves.

| New York Sun.]
lie was tall, lathlly framed, scrupulously

barbored, and fashionably enveloped. Had
tie been a woman, his fljjure would have been
termed willowy, but, though his features
wore effeminate., then was a perceptible
iteeUness in their otherwise blond vacuity.

A feline alertness distinguished his easy-go-
Ina, lounging strut. He had a foxy china-
blue '.'yes that seemed to appropriate every
minutiic of the long customer-thronged coun-
ters within their scor>e, and to inspire amid
the ranks ofprettily aproned saleswomen and
smirkintc male jumpers either increased un-
easiness or iudustry. "The duties of a floor
walker may be called manifold,' 1 he said,
when he found leisure to answer a few of the
Smm reporter's queries.

"Itis a noble aud intricate profession,"
the reporter obsesver.

"You are right, sir, and but few can pur-
sue the career with prolit and eclat. Indeed,
the thorousth-paced floor walker,liketht- poet,
is born, not made. He has to see that tbe
salespeople are not remiss iv their duties. It
is his lookout that the porters and door open-
ers toe the mark. The secret inceutive of
the cash imp's celerity is his lightning glance.
The shoppers' demands would scarcely be
expedited but for his übiquitous revision.
The counters would never be cleared for ac-
tion. After a skirmish with the 'pullers,'
save through the portcntof his knitted brows.
IIUsmile is courted, his displeasure feared.
There is sunshine in his complaisance, foul
weather In his chanjln. He can fondle m<jrit

iv its golden incipleney, or skewer a pecca-
dillo to it*crimson core. Lastly, but most-
ly, he is the Argus-eyed terror of shoplift-, rs.
impecunious gawks, and profitless lookers-
around."

"But do not great establishments like this
employ deteetlves to look after saopliuer». ;"

"Yes, sir. Ours has two. But bless you,
thuy are mere detectives, nothing more ! I,
as the chief floor walker, am their director,
their animating spirit, or thoir intellectual
(Hunt cvurricr, as occasion may demand. Our
detectives may be wider awake to the wiles
and disguises of old birds, the veteran fakirs
than I;hut, Lord love you, for finesse ia
spotting the embryo mapipulator, fordelicate
discernment between the really absent-
minded and the incorrigible 'klep' and acaiu
between the genuine 'klep' and the profes-
sional'snap.' I rather (latter myself Ican
give our bobbies odds and capture the belt"

"Piease explain."
"Ah! Well, then, a klep is a kleptoman-

iic, and a snap is a thief. The genuine
klept is a real victim of the morbidity called
kleptomania, and wholly unable to control
its deplorable manifestations. Oh, yes,
kleptomania is a real disease, and no mis-
take. A certain wealthy lady alllicted with
itcomes here frequently during the fashion-
able shopping season, and regularly as clock-
work, after she has made her trillingpur-
chases and picked up her paraeol to saunter
back to her crriatre, Ipolitely conduct her
to a back room, aud wait at. the door while
our forewoman assists her to disgorge the
articles she has stolen. She has got sort of
used to it by this time —might almost be
said to admire it, in fact —and is not at all
shame-faced or embarrassed; though I hon-
estly think ifany one else but myself would
take her in charsre —either of tbe detectives,
for instance; unciiueat-d fellows, you know
—sh* would be downri-rbt offended. There
is nothlne like a certain style and toniness
in everything. We used merely to take mem-
oranda of her pickings, and sutler her to go
home with them, when a courteous note, en-
dosing a bill ofthem, to her husdand would
result in prompt payment or a return of the
plunder, always with a suitable apology. Hut
this grew to be troubletome, so we resorted
to the more summary process. We have
oi}.' r customers, perhaps adoxenin uli.
similarly alllictod and susceptible to like
treatment. So much for the genuine Uepa,
Then we have the Incorrigi tile kleps."

"What Is the distinction:"

"A broad one. The genuine klep Is either
rich or Influentially connected; the Incorrigi-
ble klcp is neither the one nor the other.
The latter Is a miserable nuisance, a thor-
oughly obnoxious pest, but, fortunately, she
is swiftly disposed of. Detection, police-
men summoned, public search and exposure,
cell in jail, true bill of larceny nailed to her
forehead, trial, conviction, sentence, and the
ranks of evil-doers depleted by one. The
kleptomania dods^s doesn't avail her for a
cent, and she's rattled oil to the rogue's
march, with our firm beating the big drum
as an iucidenti.il advertisement."

"But may not the genuine Mep be as in-
corrigible as she 1 And may not the incor- I
rigible be as truly diseased aud as wholly un-
able to control the manifestations as the !
genuine?"

The floor walker blinked like an intellec-
tual centre-bit boring for treasure, but al-
most instantly glowed as sclf-.-i;:ii«icntly as I
bis wont. "My dear sir, you do not under-
stand: you are abstruse. You evolve moun-
tains out of mole-hills," said be, suavely.
"You must understand that a we lthy or in-
fluential women can no more be an Incorigt-
ble klep than a poor or friendless woman can
be a genuine klep. A supposition to the con-
trary in either case would be an absurdity.
Kleptomania, as a disease and in a business
sense, i,. subject to numerous tine-drawn,
arbitrary distinctions."

"What ia*a 'snap' j" •
"A -nap is a shoplifter. There are various

sorts of snaps. There la the veteran snap,
wary, and, but for h*r face being known,
ditlicult to detect. Then snaps are young and
old. pretty and homely. The young ones arc
merely in their pupila<rc, hence clumsy anil
readily detected. When very young, and
the establishment la somewhat - carted,
they are like enough dismissed with an ad-

Imonition after a lecture in private. Ifthe
establishment i« otherwise, the felonious
fledgeling i-< less fortunate. Ours is an I
otherwise. We damp on to a thief like a
thousand of bricks, and hammer her to the
cross Ina way that makes her bonnet jump."

This whs said with an air of pardonable
business pride and enthusiasm.

'•How do you distinguish between the ab-
sentminded and the feloniously inclined I"
inquired the reporter.

Well, that Is difficultto describe, "said the
floor walkcr,a»surning an impenetrable look-
••I think Imust do itby a species of intui-
tion, a sort of inner consciousness, or Prom
ethean discernment But just let me. teD yon .
this, my friend; it would Ihj decid-
edly unfortunate forany shopper to betray
absent mindedness with regarded to the
property of this establishment, unless she
were well known as honest, or prepared to i
offset her failing by proving the possession
ofa bona fide bank account."

"Ah, yes: otherwise she might risk being
'classed with the incorrigible^!"

"Exactly."
"Tell me the shoplifters' ways of operating

, and your methods of detecting them.
"That would necssltate going into vul-

; gar details, with which I am not wholly conver-
I sant. I think I thai! have to turn you over

to our chief detective for the information
you seek. Here he comes now. Remember,
tboua;h," and the floor walker hurriedly low-
ered bis voice. Dan is neither well educated
nor . high bred, and, moreover, he has no
great likingfor me."

The detective was a soberly dressed. mid- i
die-aged iron-gray little man. who would
have been taken forone of the salesmen but
for an unbending severity of glance, a sar-
donic expression oflips and ears, and con-
siderable independence of manner.

What was that spindle-shanked, wall-*yed
i dude of a floor floater been giving you!"* he
asked, when the reporter had preferred bis
request for information together with an in-
timation of what he bad already received.
And then he repeated: "Kleps. snap*, gen-
uine* Incorrigible* j Why, that dough-faced
lady's poodle-don't know a lifterfrom a mar-. !
ket woman ! Any petticoat thief, with a ;
jlaugh in her eyes and a simper on her lips,
could wheedle him out of a day's growth " :

The reporter earnestly disclaimed having !
been won over to erroneous impressions or
dudisb sophistries by the insinuating floor
walker, whereupon the detective seemed con-
siderably mollified. "Oh, ifyou're merely j
wasting u> . be . fly to lifters1 dodges and

the WRys ef nipping 'cm,, 1 Bald he, "I'm at
your (service. And then he vent on in a
buslucss-like automatic way, as though re-
peating a \u25a0creed that he had learned by
heart. "Shoplifters is thieves and uothin'
else, whether you call 'em kleptomaniacs, or
by any other bookish name. There ain't no
klrptomauiacs, except the. thief happens to
be rich, or with high-daddy connections.
Then she merely buys off from the hooks
that yank in the poorer devil on detection.
That's all there is to it. Shoplifting ain't
what it used to wns. In the old times a
smart lifter would get away with hull bolts
of cloth, big cards of lace, and hull boxes of
cloves. But we'uua tumbled to that so com-
pletely that they went out of the wholesale,
leavin' the heavy hauls to reg'lar burglars
and cracksmen, an' nowadays they're strictly
retail in their scoop 3. Winter's a better show
fur lifters than warm weather, cloaks, dol-
mans, circulars an' heavy shawls affordln'
handler concealment than summery togs,
pupils —young gals new to the racket —ain't
no trouble v.uth mentlonin'. If clumsiness
don't show 'em up, greediness does. So
docs a failure discriminate. A novice is
that enthusiastic that she'll light on to the
fust thing she sei's —on to a tin bangle or
twenty-five cent neck ribbon jist as rampant
as on to a reai lace collar or a pair of ten dol-
lar silk stockings.

It's the old 'uns, the mother birds, that
we're after, and who zive us the most
troubie. Mind you, though, when the novice
has become an expert, then the younger the
safer for her and the wuss for us. She kin
turn op the salt water like a fire-plug, an'
her big-eyed inuercence is hard to beat. Best
way's to never let 'em get to be experts,
but to nip 'em when yet buddin' and awk-
ward. Shoplifters la to be distinguished
from pickp.KikL'ts. Both browse in the same
pasture, but while oue works the customers
tother works the counters. Howsomever. a
lUtet won't scorn to got away with small
purchases laid down by ladies while examin-
in' goods. In this way she maybe said to
trench on the pick's speciality occasionally.
But the two departmiugts of crime is distinct.
Nabbin' picks, though, is plainer sailin' than
nabbiu' lifters. As a general thing, Ican
spot a pick a store's length away. Here f'r
fnstanc!?, is a shopper what suddenly misses
her wdtch, her pocketbook, .or an expensive
bundle. At once there's a row. As soon as
I'm dead sure that the missiu' thing is not
mislaid, but really stolen, I sidle in among
the ladies and study faces. Itain't the pale
the scared, or the startled ones that I

#
'm after.

No, siree. They're the old-fashioned, taken-
for-granted indications of guilt that don't go
duivn with me. I'm lookin' for a particular
face —a dumbfounded, horror-struck face,
combined with indignant liusirin' eyes. At
last Ifind it. A handsome, qucenly-lookiu'
woman, like enough, but with the overdo-
ing, the exaggeration all complete, even to
the appalled pallor in the cheeks, an' the
horty daggers dartin' from the eyes —and ten
to oue I have found the thief. With lifters
its different. Unless I know my woman by

reputation, there's no tellin' what new card
she mtiyplay that Ihaven't yet tumbled to.
But Ifancy I've already primed you fuller
than that padded cash-girl bully of a floor
skimmer, ifmy style is summat less ta-ta-
ish than his'n !"

The reporter while candidly recognizing
the difference oi styles, assured the dry
goods Vidocq th^t be was interesting, and
begged him to proceed. "All right, sir,"
said Dan, and he resumed the thread of his
jerky, parrot-like talk, as though he had
never dropped it to abuse the floor-walker:
"Lifters is tantalizin' and peculiar. Them
that's after mere chicken feed —ribbons, lace
\u25a0crapa, gloves, perfumery, and sich like—
utilizes their dress sleeves, their ordinary
pocket, their handkerchief, their bosoms, an'
even, if mighty l!y their hats, bonnets, an'
cbignonga. Them that's doin' the heavy —
,-iik>. Latins, velvets, brocades, an' gioves or
stockings bj the box—mostwise have hooks
or Hir pockets hangin' dowu from their
waistbands nndef their overskirts in sum-
mer, orsuuimat similar arrangements under
their cloal.s and circulars in winter. You
don't see how they kiu secrete sich bulky
things under their shirts successfully? Well,
neither could I tillI watched 'cm over an'
over again, but it was wuth the study. The
best of the big lifters will display an amount
of ezpeitneaa aud address that would shame
a Juggler. Its jist a sidling up against the
coveti'd article, right hip first, in the midst
of a crowd of other shoppers, while the sidler
is closely holding up some other goods to her
eves with her left hand, More'n, half the
Hi: re pretend to be near sighted, by the
\\.i\. Then there'll, a flash —a movement of
the right hand and arm so sviftyou
kin hardly toiler it with your eyes;
Whisk ! the overskirt is up an' down again,
an that particular piece of goods —silk, vel-
vet, or what not—has disappeared as quickly
and smoothly as if it had been swallered up
or turned into air. There was one lifter a
stranger of course, aud a mighty handsome
woman at that—who puzzled me a longtime.
Goods disappeared reg'larly after her visits
to the silk counter. But the Lord and Moth-
er Mandelbaum alone knew whether she was
responsible for the presto changes, and much
as I sHspidoncd her I couldn't for a long
time catch her in the act. The ordinary
skirt act wasn't the racket, ifracket it was.
Of that Iwas positive, though she had the
regular huunch-siddlc to the counter com-
mon to the sang; and Iwatched her like a
cat as she sauntered out ofthe store without
detectiB 1 the slightest chance in her walk.
But at last accident betrayed her while it be-
friended me, and I tumbled to her trick. It
was hot weather, and she wore a nobby
check silk summer suit. There was a big
draught through the store one day as she was
going out, and as her ovcrskirt fluttered, I
caught an unnatural sort ofglimpse of her
white- andenklrtjnsi \u25a0 white twinkle of it,
but all the way up from hem to waist, and
then itwas gone again. Bat that enough
1 bad her dead, and the next minute the fore-
woman was re lieVin1 her Jn the back room
Offthe piece of silk she had just lifted from
us. together with a lot of plunder from one
of our neighbors. She had 'em in a big un-
der pocket, and had effected the stowage,
not by wMakln 1 up her skirt, but through \u25a0

long, cunningly concealed slit In the side,
whose fastrnin's she bad neglected bo that
the liberties the draught took with the furbe-
lows cave the secret away. She proved a
thoroughbred from Canada, but was railroad-
ed for a fiver.

Another lifter a littlebit ofa demure thing,
with brick-red hair, was also a cute 'un an'
only found out at last by a pile of ginghams
accidentally toppling over on her ne.id,when
her gipsy hat was found fairly stuffed with
fine laces ribbons, and embroidery, though
how the had managed to hocus-pocus 'em
there without detection the devil and her-
self could only say. Well, young feller, I
talgbt multiply cases till doomsday, but I

reckon it would grow monotonous, an:!. be-
sides the firm don't pay me for simply chin-
r.'n here with you."

"What about mother Mandlebaumi"
Ithink she's just that keen the hull Pink-

erton weasel tribe will never convict her,
but I'll bet you that the lanky dude ofa floor
walker'!! have a different theory. So long!"

The reporter had an opportunity to take a
farewell shot at the floor-walkerbefore taking
Us departure. "What is your opinion of
Mother Mandlcbcum's case*" he asked?.
The floor walker studied his questioner's face
before answerimg. "Aw, but my dear fel-
low, what's the use of your asking what you
Lave already imbibed the crude opinion of
that coarse dolt of a detective?" he drawled
off at last. "However ifyouvalue the opin-
ion of a real expert— who can read be-
tween the lines in mysterious complications—you can wager your existence that the old
girl will be brought to trial, convicted and
sentenced. Pinkerton's men have got her
dead. Good day, sir."

PLAYED FOBEVKB.

Sweet Is the voice of th? maiden fair;
Bright is tbc glow of the rising moon;

Scft are the zephyrs that cur the air;
Loud is the blast of the trombone tomb.

The maiden will eleep ere the morning gray,
The glowof the moon willfade away.
The «rpbyr» will die when the nisht if gone.
Bat the blasted trombone willttill play on.

Anre&ote ofGrant.

*^One hundred thousand United States sol-
diers were massed 'under Gen. Sheridan in
the southwest just after the war to induce
Louis Napoleon to let Mexico alone. . Gen.
Grant was in favor of force. Secretary Sew-
aod couched a diplomatic reque&t to the
French Emperor in the politest terms. This
angered Grant. Gen. Ayres says he took din-
ner with Gen. Grant that day, . and he said
hardly a word throughout the whole repast.

; After it was over they went out together to
smoke, and sat down on the parapet. Gen.
Arris gave Gen. Grant a long black cigar,

and^ie sat down and pulled away, still silent.'.
Finally Grant blurted out a single remark:
."I'm down' on Louis Napoleon and Bill scw-
ard," and this was the sum of his conversa-
tion for that day,

LEGAL. {\u25a0>\u25a0:',.':•

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
C —»a. District Court, Second Judicial District. ,
Kittle Dodge, plaintiff, against Clarence I. Dodge,

defendant.
srsrjjoxs. \u25a0

The State of Mlnnesata to the above named defend-
ant: • v 'You, Clarence I. Podge, are hereby summoned and'

required to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in
the above entitled action, which Is on file In the office
of the clerk of the district court, second judicial dis-
trict, Kiinisey county, Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to said complaint, on the subscribers,
at their office, in the city of Saint Paul, 43 East Third
street, In the said county of Ramsey, within thirty
day* after the service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service; and, tfyou fall to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,:
the plaintiff In this action willapply to the court fur
the relief demanded therein, together with the costs
and disbursements herein. ...

Dated St. Paul, July 29th, A, D. 1884 v
GOFORTH it ROBERTS,

aul2-7w tv Plaintiffs attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default has been made In the conditions

of a certain mortgage executed and delivered by
Olive A. Gregg and Joslah C. Gregg, her husband,
to J. Hoy. illMcMurran, dated the 13th day of March
A. D. 1884, and duly recorded la the office of the
Register ofDeeds of the county of Ramsey, state of
Minnesota, on the 29th day of March, A. D. 1884, la'
"book 88 of mortgage deeds, page 35," whereby said
mortgagors granted, mortgaged and conveyed unto
said mortgagee, J. Royall McMurran all those tracts
and parcels of land situated and lying In the county
of Ramsey, state of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows: Lots number twenty (20) and twenty-
two (22), block number three (3) in Hoicomb's ad-
dition to Saint • Paul, according to ' the plat thereof
on file In the office of the Register of Deeds In and
for the oounty of Ramsey aforesaid, which Bald
mortgage was given for the purpose of securing tho
payment of the sum of one hundred and sixty and
50-100 dollars 160.50), bearing date of March 29th,
1884, payable at the National German American
Bank, Saint Paul, Minn., on or before July 20th, 1834,
with Interest before and after maturity at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum until paid, executed and
delivered by said Olive A. Grcsg to J. Kayall Mc-
Murran; whereas, default havlnjjbeen made in the
conditions of said note, and there Is due upon said
note and mortgage, at tho date of this notice, the
sum of one hundred and sixty-seven and 73-101)

dollars (*167.73); and whereas, by 'the terms of said
mortgage, thorn is allowed to said mortgagee, as an
attorney's fee incase of foreclosure of said mortgage
the cum of fiftydollars ($50); and no suit or pro-
ceeding of any kind having been Instituted at law
or otherwise torecover the debt so remaining secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof;

Now, therefore, notion Is hereby given that by
virtue of a power of sale contained In said mortgage
and the statute in such cases made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of the said
mortgaged property, herein described, at the front
door (.on Fifth street) of the office of.the Register of
Deeds of said Ramsey county, by the Sheriff of said
county, to the highest bidder, as by law prescribed,
at ten o'clock on the morning of Friday, the 19th
day of September, A. D. 1884, and the proceeds of
said sale applied to the meat : first of the amount
withInterest duo bysaid mortgage, includingtwenty-
five dollars attorney's foe. and also to the disburse-
ments attending this foreclosure.

Dated July 28th, 1884.
J. ROYALL McMTJRRAN,

Mortgagee.
Reid & Facxtleroy, Attorney for laid Mortgagee.

augs-7w-tue

STATE OF MINNESOTA, DISTP.ICT COURT*
Second Judicial District, County of Ramsey. ;

Joseph Chapron, plaintiff, against Clotilda Chapron,
defendant.

SUMMONS.
The State of Minnesota, to ths abovenamed defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint In this action, which has been filed with
the clerk of said court, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscribers, at
their office InNo. 63 East Third street, cityof Saint
Paul, State of Minnesota, within thirtydays after the
service of this summons upon you, exclusive of tho
day of such service, and ifyou fall to answer the said
complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will demand the relief asked for In said
complaint.

Dated August 4, A. D. 1884.
GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

au3-7w-tu Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
\u25baJ —as. InProbate Court, special term, August 18,
1884.
In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth Shaw,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Nicholas

Kovttz, of said county, representing, among other
thlnpi, that Elizabeth Shaw, late of said county, on
the sth day of August, ISB4, at St. Paul, in said coun-
ty, died Intestate, and being an Inhabitant of this coun-
ty at the time of her death, leaving goods, chattels and
estate within this comity, and that the said petitioner
Is one of the children and heirs of said deceased and
praying that administration ofsaid estate be toPatrick
T. Kavaitagh or some other suitable person granted;

It Is '.ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Judge of this court, on Frtday.the 12thday ofSeptem-
ber A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the probate
office, lvsaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given
to tin:heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing, In tho
DailyGlobe, a newspaper printedand published at
Saint Paul, in said county.

By the Court, ' *••.;-\u25a0 -,'-
--[L.B.] "Vra. B. McGRORTY,x

'''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; Judge of Probato.
Attest: Frank Robibt, Jr., Clerk aul9-4w-tu

—ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.—ss. District Court. Beoond Judicial District.
Jeremiah 'Webber, plaintiff, vs. The unknown heirs

of W. 11. Morton, James I). Goodrich and J. A.
Pace, deceased; and also all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or Interest In the real estate, lands,' tenements and
hereditaments described In the complaint herein,
defendants.

SrMMOSS FOR RKLIKF.
The state of Minnesota to the above named ent-

ants: •
You, arc hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff In the above entitled
action, which has been tiled In the utQce of the Clerk
of said court, at Saint Paul, In said county, and to
serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on the
subscribers, at their office, In the city of Saint Paul,
In the* said county of Kamsey within twenty days
after the service of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such service; and, If you fail to an-
swer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffIn this action willapply to the court for
the relief demanded In the complaint.

Dated July 19, A. I). 1884.
WILLIS& WILLARD,

Plaintiff's Attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

QTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
0 bs. District Court. Second Judicial District.
Jeremiah Webber, plaintiff,vn.The unknown heirs of

W. 11. Morton. James D. Goodrich and J. A. Pace,
deceased; and also all other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right, title, estate. lien or
Interest In the real estate, lands, tenements and
hereditaments described In the complaint herein,
defendants.

I koticb OF US rr.xr>KNH.
Notice I* hereby given that a civilaction has been

commenced in the District Court of the State of Min-
nesota Inand for the Second judicial district of laid
state, and the county of Hamsey therein, wherein
Jeremiah Webber Is plaintiff and the unknown heirs
of W. H. Morton, James D. Goodrich anil J.A. Pace,
and also all other persons or parties unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, estate, lien or interest In the real
estate, lands, tenements and hereditaments described
In the complaint In said action, are defendants; that
said action Is now pending and undetermined and that
the object of such action Is to quiet In the plalutllT,
Jeremiah Webber, the title to that certain tract or
parcel of land situate !n the said county of Ramsey
and state of Minnesota and described as follows,
that is to say: Lot numbered fourteen (14) In block
numbered one I) of Nelson, Stuvcns and King's ad-
dition to West St. Paul, according to the plat thereof
on fileand of record in the office of the register of
deeds within and for said Bamaer county, and tho
further object of said action Is to determine any
claim, lien, estate or Interest In said land adverse to
the estate of the plaintiff therein. The plaintiff in
said action Is the sole owner in fee simple of the
tract of laud aforesaid.

' JKBEMIAH WEBBER, Plaintiff.
Willis & W[t.LAi:i>.Attorneys forPlaintiff.

St. Paul, Minn., July 21, IBS*. Jy22-7w-tu

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—si, District Court. Second Judicial District. .

Michael McNeil, plaintiff, against Charles Bodwell,
defendant.

BOfMO.VS.
The State of Minnesota, to the above named defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned and required to arnswnr

to the complaint In this action which has been filed
with the clerk of said conn, In his office. In said
cotinty, and to serve a copy of your answer to toe
said complaint on the subscriber, at his office. In thecityof St. Paul, state of Minnesota, within twenty
days after the service of this summons upon yon, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and Ifyou fall to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffIn this action willtake Judgment against
yon for th'! Sam of 1280, with Interest thereon from
March Ist, UM, together withhis costs and disburse-
ments of suit.

H. W. CORY,
aut2-7w to Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Kam»»y— in Pro-

bate Court, special term, August 15. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Charles £. Elttcnhouie,

deceased.
Notice Ii hereby {riven that the Judge of Probate

of the county of Ramsey, willupon the flintMonday of
the month of November, 1884, at ten o'clock n. m.,
receive, hear,' examine and adjust, all claims and de-
mands of ail persons against said deceased; and that
six months from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditor* to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time ail claims not presented or not proven to its sat-
isfaction, shall be forever . barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,'
[1..*.] tVM.B. McOROP.TY,

Judge of Probate.
Heitxt B. Farwtll. Administrator. " :.ul!»-5w-ta

Notice to Creditors.
Stats of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, \u25a0«. InPro-

bate Court, special term, August 1«. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of John Hartfg, de-

ceased. : - :
Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of th» county ofRamsey, win upon the first Monday of
the month of November, 1834, at tea o'clock a. in.,
receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said deceased; and that
six months from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to | present their
claim*against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims sot presented or not proven to its

i satisfaction, than be forever barret), onleis for good
cacse sbowa further time be allowed. \u25a0

1 By the Coon, ....;-,
j [!..».] TO. B. McC.ROETSV

Judge ofProbate.
1 Assa KiSG, Administratrix. ' . ;: •- . aui»-3wta

Dissolution of CopartnersliiD Notice,
\u25a0 The copartnership heretofore existing undo
the firm name of Burnham & Jones' is this day
dissolved and terminated by mutual consent.
, Allpersons having claims or demands against

said firm are requested to present them to Mr.
W. O. Jones for payment, and any and all pep-
sons indebted to said firm are respectfully re-
quested to call upon and make immediate pay-
ment to Mr. Jones who willadjust and settle the
business of the late firm of Burnham & Jones.

L. Bubnuam.. W. U.Joji M
St. Paul, Minn., August 13, 1884.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
. The undersigned have this day formed a co-
partnership under the firm name and style of
the St. Paul Cement Pipe Works, and have suc-
ceeded to and will continue the business of the
late firm of Burnham & Jones, at the old stand
on Nash street, between Mississippi and Deßovr'
streets, St. Paul, Minn., where they will con/-
Btantly keep in stock a full and complete assort-
ment and supply of cement well, sewer and drainpipes. \u25a0 William (J. Jokes.

Willard G. Jokes.. St. Paul, Minn., August 13, 1884.
(Aug. 13—4 w—Thursday.)

COUKT HOUSE BIDS.

County Auditor's Office, )
Ramsey County, Km., V

St. Paul, August 22d, 1834. )
Notice Is hereby . given and advertisement

pereby made, for proposals, or bids for all that
hart of the work and of the material for the

Building and Construction
OF THE

CITYHALL&COOBTHOUSE
Located on Court House Square, (the same being
block twenty (20) of Saint Paul Proper,) in tha
city of Saint Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota,
hereinafter stated, that is to say : all the work:
and all the materials for the excavation, masonry
and iron work, in the- building, erection and con,-
struction of said City Hall and Court House,

Up To and Including the Wa-
ter Table,

According to the plans and specifications on Sla-
in the ofllce of E. P, Bassford, Architect, at
Room 28, in GiLflllan Ilock, at the corner of
Fourth and Jackson streets, in said city of Saint
Paul, and all of said work to be

FULLY COMPLETED AJD FMSIIED
On, or before the

Ist day ofSeptember A.D. 1885.
Such proposals or bids willbe received at tha

Office of the County Auditor, for said liam.se/
county, in said city of Saint Paul, until

4 O'clock, P.M.,
ON

Si* 22, A. D. 1881.
Allbids to be addressed to the Chairman of Tha

Court House and City Hall Special Commission*
ere.

The right Is hereby reserved to reject all bid3
of incompetent or irresponsible persons, and all
such bids as may bo unreasonable.

No bid will be received or considered unless
accompanied by the bond of the bidder, or bid-
ders with satisfactory sureties in the penal sum
of ten thousand ($10,000) dollars, conditioned,
that if the bid shall be accepted and the contract
awarded to the bidder or bidders, he, or they,
will enter into and execute such contract ; or by
a deposit with the commissioners of a check for
the sum of five thousand ($5,000) dollars on some
bank in the city of Saint Paul, duly certified as
security in lieu of such bond.

No bid'will be accepted unless the bidder or
bidders will enter into such bond and give such,
security for the performance of his or their con-
tract, as may be required by the Commissioners,
and approved by a three-fourths vote of tho
County Commissioners aud Common Council o£
the city of Saint Paul, of tho members elect in,
joint session. > •\u25a0 • \u25a0

By order of the Court House and City Hall
Special Commissioners,

J. J. McCARDY,
.>••-.».! /-,_„ *..J.-i

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on Fourth Street

Office op the Board of Public Works, \u25a0 )
City of St. Paul, Minn., August 27, 1834. f

Scaled bids will be received by the Board of,
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minn., at their oilico in said city
until 12 in., on theßtn day of September, A. D.
1834, for the construction of a sew«r on Fourth
(4th) street, from St. Peter to Wabushuw street
in said city, together with the necessary catch-
baßina -and manholes, according to plans and
specification* on flicin tbo offlca of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a mini
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The paid Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official :

It. L. Goiutan, Clerk Board of Public Works.
1 841-351

CITY NOTICE.
Office of tub City Treasurer, I

St. Paul, Minn., August 20, 1834. \

All persons interested in the assessments for
the

Grading of Locust Street, from
Fourth Street to Seventh
Street.

Grading and Guttering of Jos*
ette Street, from Dayton Ave-
nue to Fuller Street.

Construction of a Sewer on
Western Avenue, from Seventh
Street to a point 4O feet south
of tho south line of Yon Min-

den Street; and for
Construction of a Sewer on

Seventh Street, from Jefferson,

Avenue to View Street.
WILL TAKE NOTICE,

that on the 19th dayof August, 1884, Idldrecolvo
different warrants from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of those warrants la, that ifyou fail
o pay the assessments within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report yon and your real estate bo assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of tho
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of ho assessed, including interest, cost and ci-
penses.' and for an order of the Court to sell tha
same fur the payment thereof.
234-244 GEOKGEKEI3, City Treasurer.

ULLENSIRON
ItOM IC gtiTTEIiS

Th<- mor. Blood Parser, I,lver Invi«ror«-
tor. Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. Tin;first
Bitters containing iron ever advertised inAmerica.
Unprincipled persons are imitating the name;
look out forfraud*. See that the following gigna»
tare is on every bottle, and take none other :

\IS Dbcogibt &Chemist.


